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Oregon.

Do you
know
whyit's toasted

To seal In the
delicious Burley
tobaooo flavor
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STRIKE
CIGARETTE
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VALUES!
Not to be Overlooked. The Hub can give

you Real Yalues for Your Money.
All auhnerlptlon ar do and PAYAU1.K

IN ADVANCK. Notice of exultation are
mailed ubneribers and If renewal U not
made within rcaaonable time the paper will
ka iltaintinitml.

Please notify tie promptly of any chantre
of addreaa, or of failur to receive the paper
rearularly. Otherwise we will not be

for copie mined.
Make all checka and order payable to

The Bend Bulletin.

Mind And Muscle

Oh, forty learned professors toiled on, the long
years through ; they were not cheap-joh-n guessers

they knew the. things they knew; the midnight oil
was burning that they might gather learning; all
dissii itions spurning, they delved where knowledge
grew. They toiled while vain carousers assailed the
vinter's vats, and they wore baggy trousers and
prehistoric hats; for men of learning never get
much for their endeavor; the coin's for fellows
clever at punching others' slats. The fighter meets
a fighter, exchanging foolish swats; and then the
winning blighter with Colonel Croesus trots; who
would not be a bruiser, when e'en the battered
loser becomes a wealthy snoozer, and buys some
city lots? A Dempsey calmly seizes two hundred
thousand bones for whipping sundry cheeses or in-

efficient drones; but oh, the men of learning! They
always are returning to pawnshops with a yearning
to get some transient loans. They soak their books
of knowbdge, they soak their cows and cats,' their
sons must go to college, their wives must have new
hats; their income is so slender each wears but one
suspender; pugs get the legal tender for slugging
domes and slats.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9. 1921.
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FARM BUREAU AIMS

Expert advice as to the best meth-

od of establishing a community of

interest between city nnd country
was given recently to the Bend Com-

mercial club by F. L. Bulluril, as-

sistant state leader of county agents.
In brief, he suggested that the club
familiarize Itself with the program
adopted by the county farm bureau,
then let it be known that the club is

ready to assist at any time that such
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Men's Dress Shirts, now priced at 98c
Men's Work Shirts, blue, at 7rc
Men's Dress Sox, regular 35c; now. ...15c, 2 for 25c
Men's Wool Sox, 50c values, now 25c
Men's Heavy Cotton Work Sox 10c
Men's two piece light wcigth Underwear, priced
at, per garment 49c
Men's Light Weight Unions at 98c
Men's Heavy Cotton Unions at .' 49c
Men's Heavy Wool Unions at $3.95
Men's Work Trousers at $2.45
Men's Heavy Khaki Pants at $1.75 and $1.95
Men's Heavy Wool Pants at $3.95 and $4.95
Men's Dress Trousers, 85c values, now $5.45
Sweaters, heavy noughneck style, now $3.25
Children's Slipover Sweaters at $1.75

Largo Turkish Towels at 25c and 35c
Face Towels, large size, at 23c
Ladies' Knit Unions at '. 69c
Ladies' Knit Vests at 25c
Ladies.' Aprons at $1.25
Children's Dresses priced at $1.00 to $4.95

THE HUB
10BU Bond Street.

assistance Is desired in carrying on

Livestock 1. Feeding demonstra-
tions. 2. Cooperative purchase of
pure-bre-d stock.

Silos and silage 1. New silos. 2.

Silage crops.
Bees 1. Cooperative purchase of

supplies. 2. Demonstrations.

rived from Washougal, Washington,
to take possession of Jhelr new ranch
here, the E. M. Pock place. At
present thoy are living iu the old
school building. Owing to the Ill-
ness of Mrs. Heck, the Peck familyhas been unable to give possession of
the house.

Hemstltchlnc and plrot edp;c work.
Mm. J. I,. Tucker, 7811 Wall 1r---

Phono Hod 2251.

Mr. Automobile owner get our
prices on tires, tubes nnd other sup-
plies. We will si' ve voj money
Buchwalter's Sport Store. 77tfc.

this program.
Here is the line of action mapped

out by the Deschutes County Farm
bureau for the present year. It Is a

campaign broadly comprehensive,
and at the same time strengthened
by definite detailed aims. It Is one
which the Bend Commercial club, or
any other civic organization, need
have no hesitancy in endorsing:

Poultry project Culling demon-
stration.

Potato project 1. Seed certifi-
cation. 2. Fertilizer trials.

Cooperative shipping of livestock.
Cooperative marketing Pooling

orders for seed, sulphur, etc.
Irrigation 1. Development of

projects of Deschutes county. 2. Co-

operation in laying out field irriga-
tion systems.

Rural finance 1. Crop reports.
2. Cost account systems.

Rodent control 1. Sage-ra- t poi-

soning. 2. Rabbit poisoning.
Dairying 1. Better and pure-bre- d

stock. 2. Bull associations. 3. Co-

operative purchase of pure-bre- d

stock.

SUPERINTENDENT FOR
SQUAW CREEK CHOSEN

CLOVERDALE, March 9. Owing
to a meeting of the water users Sat-
urday evening, the Council club
meeting was postponed for one week.

puitnttironitnnnninmmtmunnurntmmmmHumiDimnuiiimumtnnGeorge H. Brewster has been em
We will save you money en knives,

tools and culiery. IJuchivulters
Sport Store. 77tfc

:m:mimatnrnmmmmnnminmiuninnignauiimn.inmu
ployed as superintendent of the
Squaw Creek Irrigation district for
the coming year.

John Hilleary returned from Port
land Tuesday morning. Mr. Hill- -
eary's mother accompanied him home
and will visit here several weeks.
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Robert HtevonHon'
Immortal Htory
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Thomas Arnold was trading in Sis
ters Monday.

Freda Arnold spent Saturday af
ternoon with Louise Andrus.

Mr. Crawl and family have ar-- i

CREDIT IS OUR
GREATEST ASSET

The commercial world is standing on the
foundation of credit. Every individual is a cog
in the great wheel. When one neglects his
credit and fails to pay his honest obligations,
he makes it impossible for some one else to
meet theirs, therefore it is extremely vital
that each and every one see to it that we

KEEP OUR CREDIT GOOD

Get that ball off your
hoof and come out and
mix with the

SHORTHORN BREEDERS

TUMALO

FRIDAY, March 11

The Wilson George
orchestra will furnish
the music and you and
us will do the

Dancing
There's a good time

for everyone.

The Penalty For Slow
Payment of Bills ! The Brooks-Scanlo-n Lumber Co.

nttJUiuiuuiiiiuittttiuti taut ttitouinuut iiinnnitrontninum "i"ttttTffT'iTiTnniiitiHinit tuuuKuntttiui uintuuThere are two kinds of people living in this great bigworld today.
The positive man and the negative man.
One a SUCCESS the other a failure.
The first is the man who not only makes good comme-

rciallybut makes good his PROMISES.
His success commercially is dependent upon his ability to

make his promises STICK in other words, he does as he
. agrees to do.

He is the type of man who would cut off his right hand
rather than violate his "pledged obligations."

This man never fails to get CREDIT. The credit man
knows that his promises are redeemed one hundred cents on
the dollar.

Not much can be said of the negative fellow. He is
always a failure.

He will contract any kind of a debt on a promise to
pay IF he can get credit, and there is always this little
word IF.

BUT credit being based upon integrity honest and
ability to pay PROMPTLY Mr. Slow Pay, the negative man,
finds it harder every day to secure credit for he is listed with
every credit man either SLOW PAY OR DEAD BEAT. '

And it is a difficult thing to regain credit confidence
after it has once been shattered by unredeemed promises.

Your credit is a wonderful thing a real buying power
keep it so by the prompt payment of your bills.

BEND CREDIT ASSOCIATION
This Association is composed of 60 Business and Professional

Men of Bend

HAVE YOU TRIED THE NEW

WHITE RIVER HOTCAKE
AND MUFFIN FLOUR?

A HOME PRODUCT
Not merely made in Oregon, but made right here in Eastern Oregon

by the

Wasco Warehouse Milling Co.
THE DALLES

IT'S DIFFERENT
This is our own special product. It is not an experiment. It has been tried

and tried again until we know that it gives utmost satisfaction.
Use it for a perfect breakfast tomorrow morning. It makes delicious muffins

as well as hot calces.

A second to none product, make at home by men you know.
ON SALE BY ALL GROCERS IN BEND in Five and Ten Pound Sacks.

Wasco Warehouse Milling Co.


